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2. ~ talks bave been held in a 
spirit of froo and frank exchange of views 
and with tho object of evolving con9tructive 
steps to meet the genuine problems of the 
people inhabiting Telengana. We had to 
keep in mind the impnrtance of finding 
urgent and positive solution9 which would 
further the objective of providing immediate 
as well as long-term answers to the needs 
of the people in the Telengana region and. 
at the same time, of maintaining and 
strengthening the unity and integrity of 
Andhra Pradesh. The overall aim is to 
ensure that the pace of development and 
the expansion of employment opportunities 
in Telengana is accelerated, and conditions 
are created for the balanced development 
of all parts of Andhra Pradesh through 
cooperative and shared efforts on the p,ople 
living there. 

3. With this objective a number of 
specifiC measures have been decided upon, 
as follows:-

(i) A high-powered Committee will be 
appointed by the Central Govern-
ment with a retired or serving 
Supreme Court Ju·ge as Chairman 
and an eminent Economist with 
knowledge of State finances to-
gether with a senior representative 
of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General as Members. 

The Committee will go into 
the varying estimates and represen-
tations and determining the surplus 
relatable to Telengana which was 
expected to have boen spent on tbe 
development of the Telengaoa 
region. The Commmittee shall report 
to tbe Union Government by 
the end of the next month. 

(ii) Discussions will take place immediate-
ly between representatives of the 
Union Finance and Home Minis-
tries, the Planning Commission and 
tbe State Government regarding tbe 
manner in which the requisite 
financial resources could be found 
to take good the surpluses relatable 
to Telengaoa_ 

(iii) At the suggestion of the Chief Minis-
ter, it has boon IIIreed .hat a hiab-

powered Telengana Development 
Committee shall be constituted 
immediately, composed of the Cbief 
Minister, Andhra, as its Chairman, 
and a Member of the Planning 
Commission, the Ministers of the 
Andh ra Cabinet belonging to the 
Telengaoa region and the Cbairman 
of the Regional Committoo for 
Telengana as it. Members. 

The main functions of tbe 
Committee will be to identify 
within the overall framework of 
tbe Five Year Plans, the program-
me. and seheme. relatable to the 
Telengaoa region witb reference to 
the pllysical as well as financial 
targets to be achieved: to review 
from time to time tbe actual imple-
mentation and working of tbese 
programmes and schemes; and to 
advise the State Government on 
appropriate decisions that may b: 
considered necessary. 

. (iv) There will also be a Plan Imple-
mentation Committoo at official 
level, presided over by an Adviser 
of the Planning Commission, and 
composed of representatives of tbe 
Union Fmance and Home Minis-
tries and the State Government, 
with the object of detailed periodic 
review of the actual implementation 
of Plan programmes and schemes 
relating to the accelerated develop- ' 
ment of the Telengaoa region. 

This Committee will meet 
every quarter and make its report 
to the Chief Minister and to the 
Prime Minister. 

(v) In order to ensure adequate coordi-
nation as well as effective and 
speedy implementation of decisi'ns 
the Chief Minister will consider 
what furtber dolegation of powers, 
if any, need be made in favour 
of the authorities specially entrust-
ed with the task of the dealing witb 
the proble ns of the Telengana 
region. 

(vi) The possibility of providing for 
appropriato constitutional safeguards 
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Ia the matter of public employme.at 
Ia favour of people belongiDg to 
the Telellgana reaion will be 
examined by tfMi Government of 
ladia Ia consulation with a Com-
mittoe of Jurists. 

(vjj) At the lugestiOll or tho Chief Minis-
ter, it has allo been acreed that 
the high powered Central Advisory 
CommIttee which was set up under 
the State lleorganisation Act of 
1956 (wbich i. headed by the 
Chairman of tbe U.P.S.C. and 
composed of a retired High Court 
Jud.., and a ntired Law Secretary 
of the Unbn GOVI.) will undertake 
a very carly visit to Hyderabad. in 
order to ~  upcditiously 
Ihe I'ievances of the public servants 
of various catcaories and make 
appropria e reconuneadations to 
the Union Home Ministry. 

The Union Home Ministry 
will also devise an urgent pro-
aramme withiD a definite time 
schedule, with the object of decid-
ing any outs'andiDa cases relatiDg 
to the t~ t  of the Services. 

The Chief Minister bas assured 
that the State O')vemment shall 
lmriemeat promptly any decisions 
that the Governmeat of Jndia may 
give in the light or the advice 
tendered by the Central Advisory 
CommiUee or th: Stale Advisory 
Committee. 

(viii) In order to eniure the continuous 
attention of the Central Govern-
ment towards the problems oC the 
Telengma region. at the suaaestion 
of the ChieC Minister it bas been 
qreed tbat the Prime MiDlster will 
bold review meetinaa, every six 
IIIOIIthl, witb the ChieC Minister 
and bis other c:olle. IUCS in the 
hich-powered TeltG!IIDa Develop-
ment Committee ref:rred to earlier. 
The Deputy Prime Minister, the 
Union Home Minister, such olher 
Union MiDistorl whose presence 
may be found ~, and the 
Deputy Chairman oC the P\annina 
Commission will also be .s!lOCiated 
wid! Ibete ___ 

4 .. The _Ieraled developmmt 01 the 
TeienPDa ~ , aDd the balancecl 
_mie: develo)lmeot of the State as a 
whole, aDd objectives which can he sec:urcd 
in an atmosphere Bot ooly oC peace and 
tranquility but also of amity, undentandina 
aad cooperation between people iuhabiEina 
diB"ermt parts or the State. In the coune 
or his talks with me, the Chief Minister 
iadicated .s desire to make, iD consultation 
with me, appropria'e political arrangements 
which would promote these objectives. 

S. There was recolnitioD in the course 
of various discussions. of the imporlaDl:O of 
restoriaa an atmosphere of c:ompletepeace 
and barmony ia Aodbra Pradesh. May I 
take this opportuoity of app:alins the 
people of Telenalna to end the present 
"itatian, and of inviting them to extend 
their wholehearted cooperation in the 
ful61ment of various positive measures 
evolved as a result DC these discu§ionl, and 
any other measures that may be devised 
bereafter. Towards this end, I propose to 
continuo Curther. the process or diSCUIISions 
with the widest possible section of public 
opinion in Aodhra Pradesh. 

6. I should like to assure the people of 
Tel<lllaD& as weU as those oC other parts of 
Aadhra Pradesh, that their geIIuiDe problems 
will receive the continuous and sympathetic 
attention oC the Cenlral Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Home Mioister. 

'" "'! ~ ~h  : ~ $ 
~ ;ITt it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~  

SHRI NATH PAl (B.ajapur): You will 
allow us to elIPreII our views on tbis slate-
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, DO. 

SHRI NAnt PAl: Are we to be sub-
jected to statements unilaterally? This is 
a villi issue. This Is Parliament. We 
should bave our say in aDd express our views 
on this solution. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not immediately. 

8II1U WAnt PAl: Thil Is not a private 
IMUer. 




